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0:25-37 = the Goood Samariitan
Luke 10

W

heen Eddie Murphy was
w just 19, he wass cast on SSaturday
Night
N
Live. One of his most memorable sendupps was a
parody of Fred Roger’s children’s show. The paroody was
berts’ Neigghborhoood.” In thaat neighboorhood,
called “Mr. Robe
w
unsaavory: crack deallers, prosstitutes,
the deenizens were
thieves, enforcers, a profoundly unddesirable nneighborhoood.
However
H
off-kilter, the skit gets to thhe essencce of
Jesuus’ messagge in the parable oof the Goood Samaritan:
“Whho is my neighbor ?” Jesus aasks us: “How do you
lovee your neeighbor aas yourse lf when yyou fear and
loatthe your neighbor?
n
?”
Thiss parable should bee shockingg, although that shoock seemss to have w
worn
off longg ago. Messages
M
saying
s
“Goood Sam C
Club” adoorn spare ttire covers on
camperrs. Well-m
meaning thhough they
ey are, they
ey still misss Jesus’ m
meaning thhat it
not jusst the offeering of help,
h
but rather a ccaregiver being a rreviled, hated
enemy crossing racial, etthnic liness. The pparable’s power to provoke and
transforrm has been lost.
Try to imaginne who woould be thee most apppalling peerson offerring aid: ffor a
G for ann Islamophhobe, the Good Muuslim;
homophhobe it woould be thhe Good Gay;
for a Pro-lifer, the Goood Aborrtionist: the Good Liberal, the G
Good
W our crescendo of tragedies, of poolarized poolitics maaking
Conservative. With
hate sppeech the standard when speaaking of ffolks in annother grooup, take yyour
pick of your villain, your enemy. Whhoever is the most horrifyingg to you, thhat’s
the Sam
maritan in Jesus’ parrable.

F

rom
m suicidee bomberrs on muultiple coontinents to mass
shoootings froom Sandy Hook to Orlando tto officer--involved
deaths from Ferrguson to yesterdayy’s newsppaper, to violence
a
onn churchess, synagoggues and
against police inn Dallas, attacks
mosquees, immigrant childdren in deetention, tthe world today is
asking the same question as the law
wyer who approachhed Jesus: “Who iss my
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neighboor?” Yet ifi we are honest,
h
the real queestion as hhe and wee ask is ratther:
“Who is not my neighbor?? Who shhould I be able to nnot love, to dis-resppect,
to mistreat?”
b a perrson connsidered
Jesuus wants this kinnd act by
despicaable to doo something more than just make uus more
helpful.. Jesus inntends for it to makke us shakke with rigghteous
indignaation. Jesuus wants us
u to judgee the so-thhought rigghteous
passerssby as unfaaithful andd the revileed Samariitan as righteous.
Jesuus wants us
u to reel in confussion. Jesuus wants tto goad
us beyoond our comfortab
c
ble lives. Jesus deesigned thhe parablee to makee us
squirm.. If it no longer
l
doees, it may be becausse we havee domesticated it innto a
platitudde.
o admits to racial profilinng, but wee all know
w if our Goood Samarritan
Nowitone
th the wroong skin color,
c
or with a turban or hheadscarf on their hhead
stopped too render aaid in thee wrong nneighborhoood,
would be the first one arressted,
thhat our Saamaritan w
thhe immediate suspeect for the beating aand robberry.

t happeen today? Prejudicce is alive and
Could this
well,
w
and living in all of us.. I know
w a successsful
Hispanic
H
restaurateu
r
ur who lives in the suprem
mely
affluentt and prettty much all-white Highland Park suburb of Daallas. He has
been pulled
p
ovver many times by
b the loocal police right in his own
neighboorhood wiithout explanation.
Thaat is, until he stopped drivinng his Leexus, bougght an old pickup and
began to
t carry arround a laawn moweer in the bback. No police stoops. Oh, yes,
there are always people onn the otheer side of ssome line,, Samaritaans if you will.
Oh, yess, there is always prejudice aggainst any considereed ‘other.’’

J

esuss’ story of the Goood Samaritan beginss with an inquiry froom a lawyeer:
“What muust I do to inherit eternal liife?”
Jesuus returns the serve with an unexpectedd volley:
w say?”
“What dooes the law
Andd the lawyer answerss rightly:
“Love Good and lovve your neeighbor aas yoursellf”
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Thaat would have
h
beenn the end of the coonversatioon ~ exceept the law
wyer
pushed it furtherr:
“And whoo is my neeighbor?””
Thiss lawyer may
m have been
b
confuused or hee may havee just not liked the first
answer,, so he trries the old
o switcheroo trickk questionn strategyy. Jesus’ first
point iss how easyy it is for us
u to forgeet who our real neigghbors aree.

J

esuss has a second pooint, evenn more im
mportant.
Thee lawyer quuotes a section of thhe law which states
the esssence of the law is compassiion. He tthen asks
Jesus a very lawyyerly quesstion: whhat is the minimum
legal reequiremennt to fulfilll this law?? Jesus’ aanswer via
the parable is a rhetorical
r
question: “Who’s the hero
here? Who acted as ‘nneighbor’ to the J ewish vicctim in oour parabble?”
i is the onne who shhows comppassion.
Surely it
Thee Dalai Lam
ma has saiid rightly, “The esseence of alll religionss is …
1
compasssion.” Inndeed, com
mparing all world reeligions, eevery one oof them haas a
version of loving neighbor as self. Every
E
religgion has ass its core a central
assion.
concept: compas
Buddhism
m traces its origgin to a “Samariitan”
moment on the part oof the youung princee Siddharttha,2
o the paath to become the B
Buddha. Our
settting him on
ownn scriptuure meaasures thhe righteousness of
individuals and natiions by the deppth of ttheir
mpassion ~ measurred by “looving neigghbor as sself,”
com
and “hoow the stro
rong treat the
t weak.”3
Todday’s parabble measures our coompassionn not as thhe one whoo talks a ggood
line. Not
N the one
o who hides behhind legallistic trickkery, but the one who
actuallyy acts withh compassion.

J

esuss has a third point. Jesuus raises a critical
eyebbrow at thhe Priest and the Levvite, who Jesus saw
w
as maintaining the
t Law as a coveer for withholdingg
compasssion.
Thee problem
m with thee legalisticc approacch is thatt
rules annd laws att best cann only resttrain bad behavior,
3

but are at base inncapable of
o engendeering goodd behavioor.
Rulees cannott make uss to lovee. The laaw can oonly encouurage, cannnot
compell someonee to do thhe right thhing. Creeating thee perfect oorganizational
structurre does noot make itt humane. Jesus knnew this. All the reeligious grreats
have knnown this.. Mere leegality is not enouggh. Com
mpassion trranscendss the
Law. God
G works on an inffinitely higgher plane.
t the
t Presby
byterian General
G
Assembly
A
in Albuqquerque inn 1996, a yyear
whhen the baan was reaaffirmed on
o gay Cleergy and laay leaders, late Monnday
night a womann commisssioner wass robbed iin front off the
Center. SShe was struck in the
deseerted Convention C
headd and fell to
t the groound. Of tthe few peersons aroound
mostt fled, buut a fellow
w Presbyteerian cam
me to her aid,
driving the assailant ooff. He rendered first aid and
stayeed with heer until shee got adeqquate meddical attenntion.

A

Thee story is bittersweeet: that Good
G
Sam
maritan whho came too her aid,, the
only peerson whoo respondded, takingg consideerable dannger on hhimself, w
was a
man reccently fired from a church
c
offfice because he was gay.
h
is to transcendd the Law, to reach
s’ point here
Jesu
g to thhe essentiial core oof God’s
beyoond, to get

charactter: Comppassion. Jesus’ final commaand today
“Go and do likewise” compels us to loove even
t
prejudicce, love
enemies, comppassion trumping
conqueering fear ~ to love,, respect, accept annd forgive
eveen those who
w never could, nevver would reciprocaate.
Jesus’ paarable of the Good Samaritan drawss us
inevvitably annd intimaately into living coompassionn in
eveery aspectt of our llives, to eenter Godd’s impingging
com
mmunity ~ justice,, peace, shalom, restoration ~
reconciliationn with eveery enemy and creation itself:
world: ennough to ggive
“This, you see, is how much God lo ved the w
[God’s] only, speecial [one] so th at everyoone who believes …
should noot be lostt but shouuld share in the liffe of God ’s new agge.”4
Godd, our Godd, is all coompassionn.
Godd, the ground of our being, iss compasssion itself.
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